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introdaecticnt 

The presence of circulatntg ututtune 
complexes in hutttan diseases has attracted 
considerable attention itt recent years. They }rave 
been demonstrated by variot~.s workers in the sera 
of patients with v~triot~s types of neoplastic 
diseases. (Ho(fken et al., 1977; Theofilopoulotts 
e! al., 1977; Poulton ei al., 1978.. Ristaw et cr/., 
1981; Seth and Sreenivas 1981; Rosen et crl., 
1983; Thomas et al., 1987). The significance of 

Y the levels of circulating innuttne complexes ut 
assessing clinical status of the disease or its use 
as a prognostic factor still rentaitts controversial. 
Some reports point towards a correlation between 
the levels of immune complexes, tumour burden 
aitd prognosis (Hoffken et al., 1977, Carpentier et 
al., 1977; Gupta et al., 1979), while other reports 
indicated that there is no correlation between the 
two (Rosen e~ crl., 1977; Ristow et u!. 1979; 
Papoidcro el al., 1979; Hcrhermvt et al., 1981). 
Increasing evidence suggest that circulating 
imnttme complexes affect ttte inuuwte response 
adversely by blcxking the limctiou of 
immunologically reactive cells. 

Carcinoma of the etlunoid muatsa was first 
recorded iu 1960 ut Kerala. Since the first report, 
the incidence is on the increase utd now it has 
established itself in alt endemic form, attd ltas 
lx;conte <ut intltctrtattt clinical problem. The early 
diagnosis of this condition will help ut initiating 
treatment at the right time and thus prevent the 
eantom ical loss. 

Therefore, a study to assess the usefulness of 
this technique in early diagnosis of the carcntoma 
of the ethmoid ntucosa was wtdertaken. 

Materials and methods 

Twenty cows with ethntoid carcinoma and six 
healthy cows as controls were selected at random 
for this study. Blood collected by "venipuncture 
front the cows were allowed to clot at 37° C for 
one hour, sera were separated and stored at -70° C 
till the assay was carried out. 

Detection of circulating immune complexes 
(CIC) 

Polyethylene glycol (PEG) precipitation 
method of Creighton et al. (1973.) wilt slight 
modification was used for this purpose. The 
serwn was diluted 1:3 with 0.1 M phosphate 
buffered salute (PBS pH 8.4). Diluted serum 
(0.44 nt1) was mixed with 4 'nil of 4.16% 
Polyedtylene glycol (Mol. wt. 6000) ut PBS. The 
final senutt dilution was 1:30, and the final PEG 
concentration was 3.75 per cent. The mixture 
was incubated at 4...0 overnight attd the 
absorbance was measured in a Spectrophotometer 
at 450 tun to assess its turbidity due to the 
precipitation of itntuwte complexes. Each sample 
was matched with a control tube cotttaitting the 
serum sample and PBS alone. The amount of 
ittuutute complex present in dte serwn sample 
was expressed as PEG index. P.E.G. utdex = 
(Abs. 450 with PEG-Abs 450 with PBS) x 1000. 
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Results 

Circulating inuutu)e complexes in cancer 
at)imals .utd normal controls 

Sera from ~ P.E.G. Index 

Norntals (6) ~ 200 ~ 20 

Cancer Animals (20) ~ 296 ± 28 

The levels of circulating immune complexes 
were assessed in sera from cattle hearing 
carcinoma of the ethmoid nulcosa atui nonual 
controls. The sera from cancer animals contained 
higher levels of circulating inuneute a)mplexes 
when compared to those in the control group. (t 
was observed that only slight increase in the CiC 
levels wits recorded in four animals in advanced 
stage of the disease compared to animals in the 
developing stage. 

Discussion 

The results of this study clearly point to an 
ntcreased Icvel of CIC in Rtnx»tr hearing animals. 
Teunour .tsscx:iated at)tigetts have lx~en reported to 
lx. cottsta»tly released into the circulation where 
they evoke att itt)muuc re;spoosc and finally 
combine with the antihcxlies pr<xluced. This could 
he a possible explanation for the increase iu CIC. 
A correlation lxaween the C[C levels and the 
stage of the disease has ix;en reported by Hoffkin 
et a(. (1977), Catpentier et nl. (1977) and Gupta 
el ~!. (1979). Eventhrntgh more of tumour 
iutU~'ells arc shed into the system as thr. severity 
of the disease increases only a p.trt of it hinds 
with the v)tihodics to form CIC. A fall in 
circulating antihcxly levels, in the course of rapid 
hunottr growth due. to absorption to tumour cell 
ntembrat)ae was also recorded (Klein 1971). An 
elevation in CIC w~ii also attributed to the 
changes in levels of coutpleutcnt fixing and non 
complement fixing of tuuxnlr specific <mtih<xlies 
(Hoffken et crl., 1978). Serial nx)nitoru)g of the 

C[C levels over a long period might he useful ut 
predicting the prognosis of the patient. A 
consistently high CIC level could possibly 

indicate a had prognosis (Thomas et crl., 1987). 
Polyethylene glycol precipitation medxxl was 
found to he a reprcxlucible and easy method for 
detecting the presence of circulating inunw)e 
complexes in early stages attd tht~5 can ]x; «sed as
a twnottr marker for early diagtu~is of the 
ueoplastic condition. 

Summary 

The levels of circulating imnuu)e complexes 
(CIC) were estimated in cattle lx;aring carcinoma 
of the ethnu)id mucosa. The sera of cat)cer 
at)in)als had high levels of circulating iuumme 
complexes when compared to that of non ttmtottr 
Ix;aring cattle. 
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